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investments will command tho great
RELIGIOUS.
est attention.
First Presbyterian Ciicrcii.
Such opinions a this aro worth
Faott MINNEAPOLIS.
Rev. Norman S. Skinner will
much in leading financial circleo,
DIVIDEND DECLARED.
and they ought to encourage the de- preach both morning and evening.
Botox, June 10. The Bell Tele- velopment of very many first class
Episcopal Church.
phone company today declared a reg- irrigation projects now lying dorRev. Mr. Githens will preach again
dividend of three per mant in New Mexico for the lack of at tho Episcopal
ular qnart-rlchurch tomorrow at
the proper kind of a hustler to take
cent, payable June 15.
a. m.
Ice
hold of them.
Minneapolis, June 10. At 9:33
Baptist
First
Cream
Church.
Whitelaw Reid, of New York, was
Sabbath Musinos.
Sabbath school, 0:45 a. m.; sermon
Freezers, Refrig
by acclamation nominated an the
W
I M rw
to the children, 11 a. m.; children's
A new artiolo of religion is sugconvention's candidate for vico
Sweep
Carpet
erators,
day exercise, 8 p. ni. Everybody in.
gested by Mr. W. O. Atwali r in an
ers, Window Shades, Lace
vucxi.
essay in the last Forum. He thinks
A. A. Laytox, pastor.
BILL REFERRED.
and Chenile Curtains Wire
Americans cat too nint h, and that the
Wahiiington, June 10. In the prevalent duty of the Christian is to
First M. E. Church.
screen Doors and Windows, Trunks,
Services will be held tomorrow at
senate, the house bill for the admis- diet Good for Mr. Atwaier and
In fact, we are
sion of New Mexico and Arizona as goodfor tho new dogma. Wo slmll the First M. E. church, D. V., as fol. Valises, Shawl Straps.
states was referred to tho committee como one of
days to a Hue lows: Sunday school at 0:45 a. in.; Headquarters for Everything.
on appropriations.
comprehension ot what good old At 1 1 a. ni. tlio jastor will preach to
Paul meant when he reasoned before 1110 olt children and the youno: a
CHARGED TO NEW MEXICO.
Felix of righteousness, tcmueranco BOI'mo 0,1
'u'
l'lan of Life."
Des Moines, June 10. The state and other
Jext, Ecclesiastics xu., 1, etc. In the
things.
board of health has received notice
Although it didn't give tho women afternoon the funeral of Mr. J. N.
FOR
of teven cases of smallpox in
all that they asked for, no general Siransner will take place, conducted
LOW
PRICES.
Woodbury county, the diseaue conference
of the Methodist Episco- by the Odd Fellows. At 8 o'clock
being brought here by a stranger pal church has ever more
pronounc- p. m. tho children's day exercises
from New Mexico.
edly recognized woman's beneficent will take place. The program pre
and
influence in the pared by the board of education is
DEATH OF PRESIDENT POLK.
church
than
the
which has been called the League of Honor. It con-ione
Washington, June 10. Col. L. L.
FROM
13 NO MORE A
session in Omaha. Cheer up, B'sl8 or" beautiful songs, recitations,
Polk, of North Carolina, president of
an
by
exercise
the primary dass,and
the National Farmers' Alliance, who Methodist women of America. You
is
to
has been dangerously ill for the past have already morally gained the ' interesting throughout. Tho
gran
with
opens
a
processional.
All
points you havo been striving
10 days, at his residence in this city,
a. Hoffman, l'astor.
Buffering from hemorrhage of the for the actual realization will dawn invueu.
By way of Dolores and Golden.
than that the prices we offer in the line of
upon
you
sooner
lhau
now antici
bladder, caused probably by a tumor,
First Class.
Accommodations
1IEH3EES OF'TEE LAS VE9A3 KOD AND
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by
you
or
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world.
died tonight.
Gra Club.
G. W. FULLER, Manager.
The newer and higher and broader
definition of religion which embraces
A COLORADO COAL COMBINE.
You are especially requested to
Trinidad,J une 10. The Colorado the idea that man has something be- meet at the rooms of T. Crispell,
Coal & Iron company and the Colo- sides a soul to save that ho has a Sunday at 2 o'clock p. in., for the LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
rado Fuel company are two of the body to free from tho inherited purpose of attending tho funeral of
SIR 9. L. HOLXENWAGER.
largest concerns of the kind in the shackles of infirmity and disease, a a member of our club, Jno. A. S.raus-ner- .
country, and an agreement has been mind to lift up and enlighten, and a
Tiikron Crisfell,
Fine Hats and Bonnets a' specialty.
reached whereby tho two will consol social condition to ameliorate and
President.
BRIDGE STREET.
idate. All arrangements have been elevate this definition, gaining with
A. It. Qcinly, Secretary.
Room and Picture Mouldings
a
day
every
is
wider
plans
acceptation,
agreed upon,
the
made and the
There will be general regret
and as soon as the appraisement of most promising development of rearo without a parallel.
the various properties is made the ligious progress in this our day and throughout New Mexico at the calamity by fire that has como upon
Manufacturer of
generation.
combination will be completed.
Las Vegas. There isn't a better
Something of the enormity of this
HILL & NISSON,
community
anywhere in tho west,
T. L. Zimmerman, a plasterer,
combine may be learned when it is
stated that the Colorado Coal & Iron whose home is in northern Indiana, and while its loss is serious, it is not
JL 2STo.
company is stocked at 115,000,000 but who at present has no address, of the magnitude, it is not of the All kinds of watch repairing done
and the Colorado Fuel company at was charged before Judge Woosler kind, to make the people sit down in on short notice. Have also procured
with stealing a pistol, a dime bank, discouragement and inactivity. Out the services of a good watch maker.
$10,000,000.
coal
two
combine
gold watches and a diamond ring of tho burning of frame structures All work warranted for one year
be
It will the largest
from
Pennsylvania,
a writing desk, during the fire come brick houses, and our predicof
west
known
evet
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
IS TO HE SEEN Till;
and will be equal to the great Read- day before yesterday. L. C. Fort tion is that from the flames, phoenix
Mexico.
New
will
arise a better Las Vegas
ing combine, the aggregate stock of prosecuted and Mrs. Dr. Pettijohn like,
the two companies running up to defended the prisoner. It was proven than we ever knew before. Albuthat the pistol and ravings bank querque Democrat.
$25,000,000.
m
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Fancy Jugs and Mugs,
were found upon his person to the
Tammany is getting ready to take
ALL
OF
MARIS,
Lattice Howls,
Outloos.
Fancy Sugar Howls,
Stoueh and Fall
satisfaction of the court, and al ter an water. The story now is that if the
Lattice Comports,
Fancy Mustard Dishes,
able address by the prosecuting at- national convention admits the Clevo At lowest prices and on easy payIn case the statehood enabling act
Lattice
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Dishes,
Fancy Celery Dishes,
torney and a reply by Mrs. Pettijohn, land instead of tho Hill delegates the
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Cream
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Fancy
Hutter Dishes,
Catline.
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over in 1300 to latter will throw their votes to Govtho music
Everything
probable, Santa Feans generally are appear
Water Pitchers,'
pianos
Fancy Picklo Dishes,
before the grand jury in No- ernor Flower. That is to say, if alogues free. Second-hancounting on lively times this summer
lite., Etc.
Etc., Ftc.
vember. The court was crowded they can't mako the game go their bought, sold and exchanged Spanish and English books, stationery and
and fall, for thero will be an election during the bearing of
this case.
way they'll not pl iy. Even the con- school supplies.
or two, the state constitutional
of huch an event as this
templation
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and
the
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T. G. MERNIN,
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and
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was caught f r the sec ml time Scalattract a great many visitors to the ing g .od-- from I. I), Komero's rt re, sick. Th'y arc in the sam? boat
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capital city, to say nothing of the and a
ITiiAXTII
waimnt ban been issmd for boat, and if they havu to vote for Mr.
natural impetus statohood prospects his arrest by
Wooster.
The Cleveland it will be a blue day.
Judge
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will give all business interests. Local first time Mr. Romero
did not proseWe are making a specialty of
hotel men in particular are counting
J. V. Stailey, staff correspondent
cute on account of his relationship
upon good times. New Mexican.
of
the Kansas City Times, says: "I
to several very prominent citizens.
On Short Notice Kutcs reasonable.
It is thought that many other articles regard New Mexico as possessing
Douglas Ave., tot. Cth and 7th
Ibeioation Securities.
THIS WEEK.
have been taken by him at other greater and more varied resources
than any other western state or terriMontimes.
will
The
off
come
trial
Chiin
We
to
dress
want
recently
boys in style, and can do so at prices
you
Fe
man
A Santa
M.
tory." Mr. Stailey thinks New Mexthat ouyht to induce you to huy. Wo have the colors,
cago quotes Lyman P. Gage, a noted day at Judge Woostc r's.
ico will become a state within a year,
styles-- , qualities and make up that is needed.
Chicago capitalist and of high rank
Won't you
such a tep will bring unand
that
come and look at them?
The Eastern Star had a very enHoys, Straw Hats in neat, nobby'
;among investors, as saying that
bounded prosperity with it.
styles.
Douglas Avenue.
financial authorites all over the coun- joyable time last night, and no wonm
The struggle is over, and while lias Jimt received ber Spring- flooiN,
r
try are begiuuiug to realize the value der, considering the strawberry and
oi a neiert uNortiiieiif of Mali. FlnworH.
some of the boys will be sore fur a Trlinnilnir"
of irrigation securities. Mr. Gage cream part of tho program.
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Millinery lino, anil sue wntlion the holies touull
irfew weeks they will take hold before and Inspect them. Her prices are the lowest.
aid he considered investments in
Outfitters for 'All Mankind.
Tho New Mexico delegation voted long and work as hard as if Harrison
rigation enterprises as the safest the
rail15
it,
week
Harrison
takes
been
first
Only
cents
choice.
for Harrison, as we thought they bad
their
per
west has to offer, not excepting
liQa
road bonds, and it is his opinion that would, though they were credited to and Reid will be a strong team and or rather, you can take it for 15
IT.
Manager.
cents per week.
can not bo beaten.
within the coming year this class of Blaine all the time.
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B. ROSENWALD'S,
A full and complete line of

(Cents' Underwear, (tas,

Vegas,

X.

Hosiery,

HIE LEWIS,

Week Only.

Fans and Parasols

will bo sold at a Sacrifice at
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what he said when he gave tbe
to tbe Western Traffic association. K. C. Journal.

no-lic-

e

A&IZONA

One Yiab
Six Moitrus

Arizon was the land of prehistorio
$8.00
3.00 irrigators. Ruins of water works

15 built by an unknown people are found
in tbe valleys. The population of
the territory today follows the lines
Entered at tbe post ofllco at East L Vegwi of canals which supplied the means
for traoimlMion ai aecond claaa mall matter.
of living ages ago. In the Salt river

V7. BAASCH,

In advance.

11, 1892.

Ati eastern paper says of a Califor
nia congressman: "lie wears socks
and a winning smile." lie evidently
lias tbe advantage of Jerry Simpson
by a good deal as to costume.

Tbe Raton police locked up
number of small boys between tbe
ages of 10 and 14 years, in tbe town
bastite Monday night for public
nuisance. Evidently they intend to
teach the small boys a lesson in be
liavior.
Mexico coins her whole product of
silver and has placed an export duty
on it that no part may get away.
Her total issue of silver is $50,000,
000, while she manages to struggle
along with a gold issue of $5,000,
000. She has no difficulty in floating
a loan at a low rate of interest, and
no one appears to be particularly anx
ious to draw off her little gold reserve
or wind her up in tbe financial market Miner, Kingman, Arizona.

New Mexico aits Abizoha.
The News congratulates tbe citi
zens of New Mexico and Arizona on
the passage by the bouse on Monday
of the bill admitting them into the
union of states. What fate tbey
will meet in the senate, or, if passed
by that body, too, at the bands of
the president, remains to be seen.
New Mexico has long been pre
pared for admission as a state, so far
as population was concerned. The
fact that tbe territory had not ad
vanced as rapidly as it ought to have
done in education, and in American
ways and ideas generally, has hither
to prevented its admission. The
passage of an advanced scbooljaw,
however, the growth of public senti
f luent in favor of popular education,
tho general material advancement of
the territory, the increase in the
f number of English speaking resi
t dents, and the newly developed pro
gressive tendencyof "the Mexican
population, have all combined to remove to a very large extent the ob-jections which have previously been
urged against New Mexico's admis
sion, i hat admission as a state
would materially benefit the territory,
both from an industrial and social
point of view, is an admitted fact. It
; would
also be a benefit to the west,
for there is need of her votes in con
gress in favor of the measures which
are especially needed and demanded
by tbe Rocky mountain country
i nat tne act ot admission may pass
the senate and bo approved by the
president will be the earnest desire
of tbe people of the whole west.
While Arizona has less people than
New Mexico, her claims to statehood
aro as good as were those of Wyom
ing and Idaho, and to keep her out
of the Union would be an act of unjust discrimination against her industrious and prosperous people. The
act of admission should be passed together with that of New Mexico.
Then will all the territories of the
New West have become states of the
Union, except Utah. Denver News.
I

l

J

Still in

Dorar.

Local passenger men are still guessing what is to be tbe outcome of the
threat of President Manvel to name
a $14.70 rate from Kansas City to
California points. Three months
ago next Wednesday President Manvel notified the advisory board of the
Western Traffic association that un
less the other members of the associ
ation would sign an ageement to
abolish the custom of paying exorbitant commissions to agents he would
name an open rate to meet that made
secretly by tbe representatives of
other roads.
Bo far only two of tbe roads have
signed this agreement, and five have
stated their intention not to do so.
Mr. O. W. Ilagenbuch, passenger
and ticket agent of the Santa Fe at
this point, stated last nigbt that be
had received no information either
way from official sources, but that be
supposed President Manvel meant

valley the modern irrigators found
their surveying done for them.
Their ditches are the old channels.
The Mesa City canal of today was
made possible by tbe discovery of an
old cut through the rock which
saved great labor and expense to
those whom this generation regard
as pioneers. And so in the words
of the government irrigation report
soon to be published, "the reclamation of Arizona is simply the repetition of history." That region once
supported populous life. The ruins
show that the prehistoric irrigation
Mas on an extended scale. It is
plain that some of the valleys were
developed with irrigation systems
far beyond the present capacity and
extent of the ditches. Those people,
of whom only the ruins of their
water works remain, chose this desert when a whole continent lay before
them, and made it blossom like the
rose. They had choice of every va
riety of soil and climate, They
preferred tbe vivid sunshine, tbe
grand mountains and the absolute
mastery of tbe arid waste which irrigation confers. There is a charm
about irrigation. Tbe farmer of the
richest and most favored portion of
the Mississippi valley wonders how
people can bo so foolish as to go out
into the desert for their homesteads
and stake everything for a water
right. Perhaps he goes to see irrigation at its work. Tbe chances are
that it fascinates, and he gives up his
broad and bottomless black acres for
a strip of the sand and a ditch
through which the water comes to
him, neither grumbling nor praying.
Irrigation methods vary greatly.
The plans which are adopted for one
region will not do at all for another.
All over Arizona are found tbe remains of a prehistoric irrigation system. But there are no evidences of
a storage system or of artificial lakes.
Arizona is not the country for reservoirs. It is considered very doubtful
that basins are practicable. There
aro two reasons for this. The
amount of sedimentary matter carried down the canons of the Gila,
Salt and tributary streams is enormous. Bed rock is seldom found
within many feet of the river or
stream surface. It is not probable
that reservoirs could be constructed
that would not fill with detritus, silt
and sand, or that could withstand tbe
force of tbe floods that come down
tbe Arizona channels. Arizona has
her own climate. When the sun is
shining and all is peace in the valleys,
black clouds gather in tbe mountain
tops, the tempest howls, the lightning flashes and there comes down
every water course a torrent. The
flood of February, 1801,washed away
a stage station which bad been built
since 1858 at Phamix. If that flood
could have been restrained by dam
or other obstruction at Phoenix sufficient to deaden the force of its water,
it would have deposited enough mat
ter to bury the city of Phconix 200
feet deep. Such was the estimate of
local engineers. The debris traveling in tbe water wore iron bolts 3
of an
inches wide and
inch thick down to a feather edge.
Iron nuts were worn off, and
planking was reduced to one inch.
The problem of, storage has been
carefully considered by local irriga
tors in Arizona, and has been aban
doned for tbe present as too costly
for tbe resources of the community
and dangerous. Dams in the torrential channels of the territory are not
likely to stand the tests required for
security.
Under the present irrigation sys
tem two or three crops per year of
the staples can be raised. Vegetables,
such as celery, tomatoes and beans,
and fruit, like melons and strawber
ries, can be raised in the winter in
the open air. Tbe slightest irrigation
will suffice for these crops, and in
that season wator is abundant in all
the streams, and is supplemented by
rainfall in the valleys. The orange,
the grape and the fig need the heat
of the ever bright summer, but every
month in the jear lias its crop. The
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835

Wholesale Grocers,

Bread, Cakes and Pics. Orders delivered to
every part of city.

EAST LAS VEGAS

Jivery anil Jjjcliano
ASSOCIATION,
c&

Sale Stable.

Good rigs and saddle horses always In.

Hard and Soft Coal.
Sixth

1

Of New Mexico,

fV..,.,.V'.I W

80UTH SIDE 1'LAZA.

Feed

INCORPORATES

IlIIE 8 MfflKS Cl,

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

Per Wkk

Saturday, June

ESTABLISHED 1853.

Wyman Dlock,

XS&HATICtf.
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FORT,

Attorneys at Law
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LONG

st., East Las Vegas, N.'M.

The Star Saloon
The finest brands of Wines,
Whiskies and Cigars always
kept in stock.
Opposite First National Dank.

MARES BROS., - Props.
Chinese raise enormou? quantities of
vegetables during the winter on very
small areas, the only limit of production being the market, which, on account of incomplete railway facilities,
is practically confined to the immediate neighborhood.

Fancy and Staple Grocers,

RAMSAY & HENRY,

All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,

General dffents for Mew Mexico
EAST LAS VEOA8. N. M.

TERRITORIAL.

Raton items from the Reporter:
Harry Whigham ret urned last week
from a business trip in the southeastern states.
The election for school trimtoes in
the Clayton precinct, Monday, resulted in a tie.
The laborers on the water works
struck for higher wages Monday.
They had been getting $1.50 per day
and now demand $1.75.
At a meeting of the. board of directors of the Raton National bank,
held June 4th, W. M. Toir.lm was
elected assistant cashier.
L. S. Preston and J. A.Jones returned Monday from a trip to Baldy
mouutain,where they surveyed eleven
mineral claims. A lively mining
sensation is auticipatcd there this

LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

A few evenings since our reporter's attention was called to the beautifully illuminated buildings of the
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
Clinton street, and upon investigation found that owing to a large increase in business they were obliged
to run twelve hours a day, operating
between 300 and 400 employes. Considering the rapid growth of the
business referred to it is very apparent to the proprietor that it will be
absolutely necessary during the summer months to build another factory,
and in fact the plans are nearly arranged for the construction of a new
building of dimensions COxHO feet,
seven Btories high. This new structure, in addition to tbe present buildings, which have every nook and corner filled with operatives, will idmit
of working at least 000 people, and
if the business continues to increase
in the future as it baa in the past it is
very certain that the company at no
distant day will require all the typewriters that 600 operatives can produce. We are informed that no other
typewriter manufacturers in the state
at present are pressed to fill their orders to the extent that tbey are
obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
Journal, March 12.

The capitol commission at Santa
Fe is taking steps to put a large force
of men and teams at work. The upper part of the walls will be torn
down, the serviceable material piled
up near at hand and the debris hauled
away. Much of the cut stone and
most of the brick in the interior walls
Builders
can be used in rebuilding.
estimate that the foundation and first
story walls can be used with little re
pair, and it is thought the material
on hand serviceable for rebuilding is
worth between $35,000 and $40,000,

lug

Supplies,
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fiP

:;V.

I IT"!

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

BELL,

CO.

cfc,

CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.

Free Delivery.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS,

N. M.

Club Billiard Hall,
(OPZN DAY AND NIGHT)

The Finest in New Mexico
East Las Vegas,

Sixth Street,

O. C.

FARXIEIl, Prop

Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in thf
"The knife and fork," says the City where you can obtain the celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.

"should be left on
the plate." That is right. If Kentucky people are in the habit of car
rying the knivee and forks off in
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
summer.
Win, C. Wrigley camo down from their pockets, they do wrong. Eti
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
be
Denver Thursday with a view of re- quette requires that the cutlery
Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes
locating here. His family will be left.
OPAiiTUTS, OJ.Ij3 A.TI3
here in about two weeks. Their large
There is a mad bridegroom in
circle of friends here will welcome
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
is
and
Peerless Weather Strips,
them back as permanent residents of Chico, Cal. His name Avery,
his bride was a Miss Small. Wjth
Raton.
AXTD
a shotguu in hand he is looking for
Harmony lodge No. 0. K. of P.,
the local reporter who headed a half
MEXICO.
elected the following officers at their column description of the ceremony
EAST LAS VEGAS,
last regular meeting: B. F. Ilouts, with this line: 'A Very Small Wed TET EPIIONE No. 66. Goods Delivered Free in City.
P. C; J.J. Murphy, C. O.; A. Loeb, ding."
a
V. C; f. S. Crosson, P.; E.
i
K. of R. and S.; D. Dwyer,
The normal department of the Uni
M. of P.; G. B. Beringer, M. of E.; versity of New Mexico will open
F. Brueggerhsn, M. at A.
Wednesday, June 15, 1892, in the
DEALER IN
The most important and most academy building, Albuquerque,
progressive step Ccrrillos ever took with a competent corps of teachers
was in granting the water works Tho tuition is iree, and board may b"
franchise last week. All reasonable secured at reasonable rates in the
safeguards have been taken and city. The length of the term will be
work must be commenced inside of ten or twelve weeks. All desiring
60 days and water must be running to lake a thorough teacher's course
in the mains within six months. The should attend tho territorial univer
town also gets free water for protec-- sity. For information address
G. S. Ramsay,
tion against fire. Beacon.
Courier-Journa-

l,

EL C!

COO

S9

CEnXUXiXOS IIAHD

SOFT COAT

NEW

J. S.

Eise-man-

ELiSTOXT,

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

j

1

Tube Colors and Artists Materials in stools
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.

five-eighth- s

,

THE!

The Best Baking Powder
AND MOST ECONOMICAL;
Is that of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder. It Is prepared
with greater care and accuracy, from finer and more expensive materials, competent chemists test every ingredient
No ammonia, alum or other
nothing is left to chance.
adulterant taints this purest of human food products.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is the embodiment of all
the excellence that it is possible to attain. It is always
uniform and reliable and retains its full strength until used.
It is not only more economical because of its wonderful
raising power, but by reason of its greater bulk, the cans
being much larger than the ordinary kind; it will go
farther and do better work. It never disappoints. Dr. Prices
la luc o:iiy baking powder that contains the whites of cgjfs.

Building and Loan Assoc'n,
CjIP

DENVER

Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan iimdo already. See

G. 25. JOHXTSON,

One

I.ooal Agent

ZMZ.

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting1.
DEALER

IN- -

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sewer pipo, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Good
Lead and Iron I ipes, Sheet Lead etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

Las Vegas Fkee Press
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Cheap : Store

Saturday, Junk 11, 1892.

DEALKB

Tns Znii&a of Jssse Jahes.

vi

THE OLD RELIABLE

IN

t,

con-isente- d,

A letter received by Mr. A.P.Dun-lav- y
from a party in Wellington,
Kansas, statu there are fifteen
wagons loaded with people now on
their way fron. that city bound for
Trinidad. Tli ' recent cyclone was
too much for them, and they are
coining to locale wbero cyclones and
tornadoes are unknown, and where
the scorching rays, of the summer
sun are mixed with and made pleasant zephyrs by the breezes from the
region of the snowy range. Trinidad Chronicle.

Leave orders with M. S. Hart and
Chafliti & Duncan.

Notice roa Publication.

Gin and Steam Fitting. All work guarantee!
to give satlaraotloo.

Bridge Street, opposite Fatty's.

11,

Kansas City Journal.

Notice fob Publication.

IW, vli:

A

18U2.

Notice Is hereby given that the following-namenettler has Hied notice of Ilia Intention
to make final proof In support of his claim and
that suld proof will bo mado before I'rolmto
Judge or In his absence tho Clerk of Ban Ml- nei county, at Las Vegras, N. M., on June 20,
fsua,
via:
BEItNARO DAILEY,
For the 8. W. K See. 23, T. 19 N., II. H E.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Charles N hurt, of Koclada.
N. M. Hiimon Mcstas, of Koclada. N. M.;
Meatus, of Koclada, (f. M i ltlonrdo
Mestas, of Koclada, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the reg.
illations of tho Interior Department, why such
proof should not be allowed, will he given an
opportunity at tho abovo mentioned timo and
placo to
tho witnesses of said
claimant, and to olter oviilenco in rebuttal if
that submitted by claimant.
A, L Mohkimun,
llcgister.

Progressiva

cross-exami-

WANTED.
Everybody to know the East Las
Vegas Steam Laundry is in full operation and doing first class work at
reasonable prices. Having had several years experience, and having secured the services of an expert laundress of Kansas City, wo can give enGive us a trial.
tire satisfaction.
Send orders and we will call for

good. B. C. PETTENGER & CO

Republican

Newspaper.

d

i

Daily

Successors to

OITONISia. OOMSLITI TfliaAH
III.
vtoa. looal K.wa prom tub
wT.
RILMlia RIPORTS. IOOO ILLUSTRA-

ssaturss.

4a..
Maka the Journal acceptable to all classes,
but essentially a Family Wnpifiaptr.
At tba coming Presidential Campaign
promises to be tbe hottest ever contested,
every Republican should become a subscriber and keep himself thoroughly informed of what ia occurring in the political
world.

MORRISON BROS.

East Las Vegas, N. M

In tho District Court, County of Pan Miguel, I
April 23, A. D. lsiei. f
Max Nordbaus,
vs.
Boebm & Company, Jacob No. 4143.
Nicholas

Bteenbock.
The said defendants, Boehm & Company.
Jacob Uoehiu. and Nicholas IStecnbock, are
hereby not (led that an action In assumpsit by
attachment has been commenced against them
In the district court for the oounty of San
Now Mcxleo.by said plnintiir.
Max Nordbaus, to recover four hundred and
ninety dollitrs and twenty thiuo cents l4tiu.3;il
exon account of a promissory noto made andpayecuted by defendants lloehin &St Company, by
and
able to llirsoh, Lowenstein
them assigned to plaint lit, said5 noto belnu
dated November 3. IWM.puyablo months aflei
date. That unless you enter or causo to be
suit on or
entered your appearanco In said I).
isstt, the
before the ilrst Monday of Juno, AI). ISMS,
judgsame being Monday, June 6, A.
ment by default tuoreiu will bo rendered
against you.
M. A. Otero, Clerk.
Lonq A Foht, Attorneys for Plaintiff .
I

.

OOINO TO
PUEBLO AND DENVER,

WILLIAM

L. ADLON,

DEALEH IX

For tbo o H no ?, o H so H st'o. "0, tp. 13 n,
e.
THE WEEKLY JOURNAL AND Ho names the following witnesses to provo
bis coiiiiiiuiitis resilience upon, and cultivation of. said land, viz.:
AGRICULTURIST
Antonio Solano, of I.ns Vegas, N. M., Wood-aS. Aulile.of Eiirft LusVi'irii,N.M .('aslineni
Contains all the good things of the Daily I rnnibley, of l.ns Vegas, N. M ., l.ucy htone.ot
and Sunday issues and is an excellent East Las Vegas, N.M. A. L. MOHIIIHON,
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
Uegister.
and others who cannot get a daily mail.
17

REAL ESTATE,

rt

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.
Dslly and Bnadsy, 1 month, ttc.i
month..
S3. 7ft.
1 yar, S7.M. Dally ucpi
month.you-SS.0O.
Joora&ll 1

Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

Notice fob Publication,

SI .Mi

Sun.
7 Mr, H.M.

1

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

1'ro-bn-

CIIAKLE9

Sai:ta Fe r.ouiE.
LOCAL TIME CAUD.
ARRtTI.

10:68 n. ra,
No. 4. New York Express
No. 1. Mexico & Paclllo Express ... 7:r p. m.
(I: -- IS p. m.
Express.
No. 3. Boutbern California
1:03 H. m.
No. S. Atlnutio Express....

No. 4. Now Vork York Express ...11:10 a. m.
l'aeirio Express.... 8:3) p.m.
No. 1. Mexico
No. 3. Boutbern California Express 0:50 p. m.
No. 2. Atlantic Express
l:l!u. m.
HOT BPUINGS HHANCII.
No. 704. Express
No. 7116. Mixed
No. 703. Express

ARRIVE.

10:65 a. m.
0:2ft p.m.

7:65 p. m.

No. 705. Mixed
o.701. Express
No. 703.

11:10 a. m.
:20 P
0 :38 p ,m.

TULLMAN CAR 8EHVICE.

Trains and 2 tanvo through sleepers between
1.1...m u.i.l .m h'rfliti.fan. HlHfl between St.4
I ....1.
OLnl'llunf 1,.vl,W, TrillllA ttlld
tiave through sleepers between Chicago and
Ulcgo
Sun
via Los Angeles. All trains dally.
13. J. MacDonald, Agent.
1

'A

East Las Veoas Post Office.

City Property

MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.

Hoinesteud No. a7.
Land OrriCK AT SAnTA Kie, N.M.,
April 23, MIS. t
Notico Is hereby given tbnt tho following
Address oner, to JOURNAL CO. lusu Cl!r, Mi
named settler has Died notice of bis Intention
to iniike tliinl proof in support of his claim,
and
that said proof will bo made beforo
AMPLE OOPIES MAILED FREE.
Judge, or, In his absence,! lie Clerk of San
Miguel county, at Lns Vegas, N. M., on June
11, IMS, viz.:

pr

,
Sund&v
WMkly Journal, 1 joar, tlH.

DEPART.

Notice foe Tcblication.

General Broker,

1'ro-but-

leu:;, via..

-

Wibb,

aS. 5ZalLJLdilE3,

April l, ISIS, f
Notice Is hereby itlven that the following
iihiiiimI sett lor hnn llieil notice of his tntentioii
to make lino! proof In support of his elnlm,
o
Htid t tint snlil prxif will be iniiili' del ore
Juiliie, or In bis iiIimciico t lie C'lei K of (ml
M.,
on June
ilttncl I oiinty, at I.ns VcgiM N.
r

J1KPART.

Restaurant, FruitStand,

A. I.. MOUUISON.
ltt'Kixter.

HouieHti'Hil No.KCiA.
I.ANDOrricB at Santa Kb. N. M..

11,

J. II.

CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
References : First National Rank, San Miguel National Rank,
Rrownc fe Manzanares Co., Gross, Rlaokwell & Co., O. L. lloiigliton

Notice fob Ttolicatioit,

am-iit-

TIONS,
araoiSL
TSLINTBD WRITIRS.

A. A. &

llopsctt.

C.

Loans Real Estate

EMM A ADI.ON,

For the c H nw ), sw M lie !, mv sc sec
20, tp I.) n. r 17 e
hbe iiBtnes the following wltiu'es to prove
herciiiitiiiuous resilience upon ntul uultivstion
of shkI limil, viz:
I.ucy Mtone. of E. I.ns Venus. N. M , Wood-aS Aiil o, of East I. us Vcss, N.M., Antonio Soliino, of I us Veifiis, N. M., Ciislmero
Tramliley, of I.ns VcifiiK, N. M.
.

T.

1SS1.

WISE & HOGSETT,

-

rt

Homestead No. 2AT3.
LAND OFFICE SANTA FE, N. M..

Koebm, and

Established

A. A. Wise.

NO. KW.
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA KB. N. M ,
ApriiiKJ, IWtt.
Notice la hiTi'hjr irlrrn that tho fnllowlnjr-nntiK'- il
sou Irr tuts lliod iiiittottof Iht intent Ion
to make Until proof in stipiMirl of her clnliii, nntl
that nil lil priM'f will lie tiniili' teloro i'rolmto
JiiiIro or. Ill his iiliscuii', tlir t'l"rk of San
l.ns Vckiih, N. M ., on June
Miirtii'l CHinty,-a- t
HoklKSTBAD

Plumbing,

Bridge St.

and Wholesale Grocers.
3L..A.S Vegas.
IbT. JUL.

OF LAS VEGAS.

CONNELL & KOBLITZ,

Bro.

&

Wool Dealers,

DEALER

A

Clothing,
Boots and Shojs
And General Merchandise.
M. Romero, Agent.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.

May 11,

Myer Feiedmait

M. 0'KEEFE,

Vfr
bbm

Dry Goods,

Jesse James was killed by Bob
Ford in his home in St Joseph on
April 3, 1882. Bob was a relative of
Jesse, a second or third cousin. A
few months before the killing one of
the members of the James gang,
Bill Ryan, was apprehended, tried
and convicted. He was sent to the
penitentiary for a long term of years.
The capture and incarceration of
Ryan at Jefferson City resulted in
the breaking up of the gang at that
time.
Dick Liddel, through his mistress,
Mattie Collins, opened negotiations
with Police Commissioner Craig
and Chief Speers, of Kansas City,
and Sheriff Timberlake, of Clay
county, which terminated in his surrender. He was promised immunity. Soon after his surrender he
made a confession, implicating Jesse
and Frank James, and a number of
others, in the Blue Cut, Winston and
Glendalo robberies. While Dick
Liddel was making his confession,
Charley Ford, brother of Bob Ford,
capitulated to Police Commissioner
Craig, and was taken into the presence - of Governor Crittenden. To
his excellency he stated that he had
been out in the "brush" with Frank
and Jesse James, and had participated in some of the train robberies
they were accused of having committed.
There were at that time rewards
aggregating $20,000 for each of the
James boys. The rewards were offered by the railroad companies
whose trains had been held up and
robbed and by the state. After a
few conversations with Gov. Crittenden Bob and Charlie Ford agreed to
meet Jesso James and remain with
him nutil they could either capture or
kill him. The house in which Jesse
James lived with his wife and two
children was upon a knoll in St. Joe,
and overlooked a considerable part
of the city.
Bob and Charlie Ford remained
with Jesse James several days, but
found no opportunity to capture him.
Then they resolved to kill him. On
the day of his death, for the first
time in many years, Jesse removed
his revolvers, which he wore suspended from his hips by a belt around his
waist. He stepped upon a chair to
dust and hang a picture. As he did
so the Fords stepped behind him
with revolvers in hand. Bob Ford
Sired, the bullet entering Jesse's skull
at the base of the brain, and he fell
upon the floor and expired without
uttering a word.
Charlie Ford afterward took his
own life in New Mexico, and the killing of Bob ends the bloody chapter.
In connection with the death of Bob
Ford the tollowing, from the
is of interest now:
4lI had a chance to pick up $10,000
oriw, and didn't know it," said E. P.
Bowen,a Hawkeye insurance man, at
the Southern. "I went into a billiard hall at St. Joe, and finding a
stranger knocking the balls about,
asked him to join me in a game. He
consented and we played until midnight. I took a great fancy to tne
stranger, and having a large sum of
;tnoney on me, and being fearful of
the Jesse James gang, asked him to
'walk with mo to the hotel. He
and declining an invitation to
drink, bade me a cheerful good
might. Two days later Jesse James
was killed for the $10,000 reward. 1
went to the undertaker's to see the
dreaded outlaw, and my hair fairly
rose on end when in. the dead man
I recognized my companion in that
midnight walk to the hotel. I might
have captured him and secured the
reward, and then it might have turned
out differently. Anyhow, I do not
regret allowing that $10,000 to slip
through my fingers."
Globe-Democra-

D. Romero,

I.

Mortgage Loans negotiated on
realty. Full in formation
application. Corresponpence solicited from buyers and
first-clas- s

F. ADLON,

For tbo w H nw H,vt ii sw i sec. 2fl, tp. 13 n. furnished upon
rl"o.
Ho names tho following wltnesseH to provo sellers.
his continuous residence upon mid cultivation
of said laud, vli. :
Antonio Solano, of Lns Vegas, N. M.. Wood,
LasVegas, N.M .,( 'asimcro
arts Alible, ofl.asEastVegas,
N. M. .Lucy Stone, of
Trauiblev. of
Vegas,
N.M.
Las
East
A. L. MOHHISON,
Kegister.

T. U. MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.

M- -

BOARD OF TRADE,

Notice roa Publication.
District Court, County or Sun Miguel, I
Territory of New Mexico, f
Mary C. Minncr and John!
A. C. Minncr,
vs.
All the unknown heirs of
Jose Gonzales and Jose-f- a
Trnjillo, wile of the
StllU JUKI' UOIIAIOl'S. llllil
William II. Stiipp.ainl all fChnncery No. 41311.
other unkiiowii claim
ants who claim any Interest In tho premises
adverse
to ciiinphiiiiaiits, the suld
Mary I ..Minncr mid John

CHRIS. SELLMAN, rWruKTOK.,
Southeast Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.

THE FINEST

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
CI3-AES- ,

A. C. Mlnner.

Always on liand.

Th. a.iiji iloft'iiiltiiitn. nlmi'ft mimed, and all
tho unknown claimants of interests in and to
the lands mid premises hereinafter mentioned
and described who claim adverse to thoO. MlnMnryC. Mlnner and John A.
ner, to suld Infills and premises, aio hereby
chancery has been coma suit
that
untitled
menced in suld ti ict court by said complainants, in which complainants pray Hint upon
Ibo tlnal bearing in said cause tbe title mid
and
estate In and to those certain tractslying
mid
of land and ri al estate situate,
aforesaid,
being in the county of Sun Miguel
Lumber
and described lis lollows.to wit : "Lots
eighteen (lib. nineteen (lib, and twenty CM), ill
mm
OlOCk nilllioer one 11 o. lliu iiiMU&iuiait.-rLopez aildit ion to Las Vegas, being now In the
Incorporated town of East Las Vegas mid In
of New
the county of San .Miguel and territory
Mexico, the said lots lying mid being situate in
ea-- t
Vegas,
Las
of the
East
of
town
said
the
Uiillinas river and on tbo uortti side of what is
'called llliinchiird street, sometimes culled
oi.i.r., at,....t. hut In the deed ot eonvevanee
from the grantor tu complainant, of sa d desul'l
scribed lots, tho said street upon whichmeanlots face or front is called Central street.
ing and Intending to mean therebv lliiinchard
street In said lowu of East Las Vegas." be established us being tho estate mid property of
said complainants, free from and against any
claim whatsoever of the said ileleiidants or
auv or cither of thi'io.aiid that the said defendants, ami all and every of them, be forever
barred and estopped from having or claiming
any right or title to said premises adverse to
complainants, and that complainants tltlo to
Mulcted and
ssld premises and lund be forever
apset at rest. That unlessonyou lieenter your Ilrst
or lure tbo
pearance
the said suit
Monday of June, A. 1). IWJ, tbo samo being thoo
. IW-- ', u decree pro
OiD day of June, A.
thorein will be rendered against you.
M. A, n mn),
Clerk Fourth Judicial District Court.
'
Foht,
It
Lono
Solicitors for Complainants.
1H!'2.
Dated April 21, A. I.

ETC.

LAS VEGAS

111

ill--

WEEK DAYS.
Mnllfortho Enstclosesat 10.25a. m; for tho
South at 6:5' p. ui.
General delivery Is open from o am.
p. in. Outsido door open rrotn i a. m. 10
I
. U
D U
kJH V '
rjnneral delivery Is open from 10 to 11 a Klm.,
and 7 to 7:30 p. m Outsido doors open : to
;i n in : o io i : rj u. in.

ii

1

Notice foe Publication.
IHomestead, No.2.'0.

LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE. N.

M..

lot

pur-ee- ls

gpringf

kf wi h ktttiEk

,

New Mkxico.

3i

.1

.'.fl:
4aV

Asl'
7

In the states wo occasionally have an autumnal day when there is just
of lrostiness in tho air and a vast sea ot sunlight through w hich
tinge
a
TAKE THE
exultiugly plunges; not a cloud in tho sky, scarcely a breath ol
earth
tho
wind stirring the dust heaps, when effort of mind and muscle has no
SANTA FE ROUTE:
limit.
,,
.
In New Mexico the land of all lands w hero "it is always afiernoon,
such days arc tho rule, not the exception; and no other nook in New
Through Sleeper from Las Vegas on
W. K S.W SS. E.
N W
Train No. 2 ; and Pullman Cbaugo at
fortheH,W.
Mexico has so delightful a climate at all seasons of tho year as Las tgas
L a J until on Train No. 4.
....
?:
h s
,......uu..a- In
orove
"
t
:
Hot Springs. From November to April scarcely a day passes during
O. T. NICHOLSON.
He names iw
T. A.,
continuous residence upon, and ouilUation of,
O. P.
which the sun does not shine brilliantly and continuously. During the
v
Topeka Ka.
tlil land, s.,
w M .
.
K. Mereilltn Jones, oi un
months, wheu lower countries are sweltering iu the heat, there is
summer
N. M l
Abran Cardovtt. of Fuerto lo L'"''".
tho same genial warmth and glow without tho enervating effect cef exces'
Agaplto l oniovo. oi ruuio.
Mauuel Lucertt, of Puerto do Luna, N. M.
The average mid day w inter temperature is I rum 00 to
sive humidity.
0. L GREGORY.
A. L. MOllllIfiiN. liegisiur.
In summer tho highest flight of.the thennoine'er
CO degrees Fahrenheit.
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and the average for that hour is oiiiy
rv Tin, Hltiiiiilii iMHio fct't above tho sea, the iicturesuuo valley, the
high, pine covered mountains, tho even temperature, and warm, dry air,
A
combine to make this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal place for
Hot and Cold Batiks.
invalids.
.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is located on the suotheastenilopeof the fcan
CENTER ST., EAST LA. 9 VEGAS.
ta Fo range of tho Rocky mountains, six miles from the thriily city of Las
Vegas.
There are upw ard ot lony Hot and com springs, u wuici nmu
the best of them being conducted in pipes to a large and handsome bath
Almost all forms ot chronic disease yield
house of modern construction.
It is not claimed nor
to tho curative effects of these wonderful waters.
confidently asserted
is
well.
mado
bo
It
will,
everybody
expected
that
XZ.
goou
upon
miuum niaj
rcMiua
to
tuere
buna
is anything leit
that where
fiin,ir a thorough course of l rent men t at tho Hot Springs, aiiu some re
Manufacturers and Distillers Agent,
markable cures have occurred. Persons who have failed to receive relief
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases ot the wood
Cirs&Tshcco
are invited to try tho great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
are always in attendance.
Billiard and Club Room Attached
A branch line of tho Atchison, Topeka & Santa le railroad connects
the city with the springs. Five daily passenger trains each w ay renderad-it
Nos- - 103
105, West Side Plaza
'
cany of access from Las Vegas. Telegraph and telephone lines give
ditional communication with the outsido world.
But the chief feature of the place, as.do from its pre eminence as a
rram-MEXICO.
for invalids, is the Montkzum a Ho'icL. a commodious and massive
LAS VEGAS, NEW
structure of stone, crowning a sliglit emi enco near the station. It may
be doubted by those who know nothing n of w estern push and enterprise
Under the Audioes of the Xeio Went.)
is the finest wat
but here, in the very heart of old
cring placo hotel west of tho Alleghenies. Perhaps thero are a few other
Una the following courses:
none are more satisfying
lhataro larger they are not many. Certainly worn-out
traveler. Large,
to tho eye or moro restful to the tired, dusty,
location and a careful cater-in- "
commanding
a
cuisine,
a
fine
rooms,
handsome
suita-blClassical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.
to the wants of all guests make the Montezuma hotel peculiarly
o
route
tho
I
Santa
via
tourists
as a stonniiiL' ilaco for transcontinental
Every depaitment tliorougbl equipped. A faculty of eleven and for all classes of rest, pleasuro and health seekers the country over.
experienced teachers. The leading b:1ioo inJNcw Mexico. Kim
ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
jnent this year already double that of last year.
SPRINOS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR,
. S. RAMSAV.
For catalogue address
followlng-NTOTICE Is hereby given that tbo
notice of hi; Innamed settler has tiled in
bis
support
proof
final
tention totimko
elaimand tbat sakl proof w. oe
egas,
on
Clerk of San Miguel county, at Las
May 1, lews, vti ,
insi? M AUEZ.
N

''

Barber Shop.

111

.., .......

con-ross-

m

Oantina Impekial.
J. Toitlobaum,

Kifeifers,

Las Vegas Academy

t

u

I

iAS Vegas Fkee Press
Saturday, Junk 11, 1892.

Nffc

SELL

ppii flTEHi)
Call and get card with dirco
tions for making A. I. Coffee of

Graaf& Kline
Tabules euro indigestion.
Tonight's passenger trains are bulletined on time.
The costumes last night were beautiful and becoming.
Mrs. J. N. Strausner was reported
to be doing well at 5 o'clock.
The carpenter work on the city
hall has been let to Frank Ogden.
The burned block, with the few
remaining building removed, would
make a good site for the capitol
building.
Since writing the notice of "Pina
fore," we understand that Prof.IIand
has concluded to give it again in a
few days.
Say, were you at tho opera house
last night? Happy person, if you
were. If not, you missed an event of
your lifetime.
A wagon filled with a family and
leading two bears and three goats,
and accompanied by a good assort'
ment of dogs, was one of the arrivals
in town today.
Several of our young men are be
moaning the loss of their clothes, but
let the same circuvvtances arise
again, and they would not only risk
their clothes but their lives.
Kansas City meals always on hand
a' T. V. Ilayward's.
Ri I;uis

RAILROAD ITEMS.

PERSONAL.

Rev. Norman S. Skinner returned
last night
Mr. Adlon's family are at home
from the ranch.
Mrs. P. F. Farmer left for llarter,
Texas, this morning.
Emerson Atkins returned last
night from his eastern school.
W. II. Kelly's family is expected
to return from Mora tomorrow.
II. KiriRey, a grain merchant of
Indiana, and wife are here for health

The round house is receiving a
coat of whitewash.
Frank Stone, the blacksmiths' foreman, arrived from Topeka the night
of the fire.
Mrs. S. Piper left for Deming last
night, after spending threo weeks in
a pleasant visit to Mrs. T.A. Hodges.
much-neede-

d

Fresh Tomatoes,
Green Peas,
Cauliflower,
AT

HOMEMR

& DEMMER'S.

In the district court, county of San Wlgtcl,
territory of Now Mexico.
William O. Haydon,

AFEw SPECIAL

FFERIWGS

v.

All the unknown heirs Of

Augustio Quintans, of
Vlooeiita Koilml, tho unknown heirs of Cms
and Abellna O tls,
hi wife, the unknown
heir of Jose randelBrlo Chancery Ko.llSfl.
(inrclR and of Hnfn el
the unknown
heirs of Juan Pedro
and of Tcodora
Duran. and all unknown
claimant who claim any
PuuroEE.
inton-sIn the iremirwa.
hereinafter doHcrlbed adverse tncomplHlnanr.the
It is no wonder that Pinafore carald William U. Haydon..
The said defendant above named, and all
ried tho country by storm when it unknown
claimant of Interest in and to the
land
and premise hereinafter mentioned
was first brought out, some fifteen and
reasons.
doorlbed who claim advene to complainWilliam O. Haydon, to (aid land, are
years ago, for there is not a dull ant,
hereby noil Hid that a Milt In chancery baa
Captain Clanry brought in 17 deeds
hcen
commenced In ald dintrlot court tiy ald
measure in it. It is perhaps the most cninplHinxnt.
in which complainant pray that
from Puerto de Luna yesterday, for
upon
tne nnal nearlnv in sum cause inn line
charming one of all tho light operas
tracts and
and eMate In and to these
recording.
lylnir
Pinafore was written to live, and it parcel of land and real estate situate,
mid belm In the county of Kan Miguel aforeGo to E. Z. Green, tho West Side will live.
said, and described as follows, to wit: "l.ots
numbers one (I), two ci;. three H and four 4i,
painter, for your paints and paper
CIS) of the Lns
Tho opera was well presented last In block number thlrtv-eitrVegas Hill Site Town Company's addition to
hangings.
twenty-on- e
night. Everything ran smoothly I
twonty(!Ji),
also lfts number
r
I2fil of
24 Bnd twonty-flv- e
Three final proofs on government throughout the entire performance. block(21i.twenty-fouMiguel
San
twenty-nlnelof the
number
VegHR,
Las
s
Town
Company
to
Hue
addition
land for homesteads have been made
In considering the merits of
all of mi Id lots now In the Incorporated town
Rust l.a Vegas, In tho county of Han Mlby the Adlon brothers.
home entertainment we are all of us of
iruel and torritory of New Mexico, be ostah- as tielng tho property or sum complain
Messrs. Thomas and Judell were partial to our friends and neighbors, ant, free
trom and against any claim whatsoever
ald defendant or any or either
of
y
Tliey please us becauf e we know them of them,tho
out for relief of the fire sufferers
and that tne said defendants and all
or
cverv
and
them le forever barred and
so well; but Pinafore as present'")
and collected $300.
from bavins' or claiming any right or
auvcrae to complainant,
to
primuses
siiki
lino
Judge Emmet, Judge Long, Co last night was pleasing to the strait and that complainant's
title to said land and
quieted and set at rent.
be
forever
real
otnto
in
who
well
our city
heard it, as
lumbus Moise and Felix Martines gers
you
your
appearance In the
That unless
enter
said suit on or before the first Mondayof July,
as to our own people.
leave lor Chicago on Monday.
me SHine Doing tne 4tn day or Jiiiv,
A. ii.
confessn therein will
Tho singers, as a whole, did ad A. I) 1SK!. a decree pro
The last will and testament of A
bo rendered against you.

--

Lu-co-

t

AT THE

CHEAP STORE!
heavy
SilkcentsMitts,
Black
Ladies' quality,
per pair.
extra long,
in drab, brown
Silk Gloves,
Ladies'
and tan, warranted
ill, at cents per pair.
Mitts, at 20 cents
Misses Black Silk
per pnir.
s full, regularcentsmade Black
Children
Hose,
at
per pair.
from to
Vests,
in ecru and
Ladies' Jersey
cents each.
white, at
25

nil

Bizes

5

30

n,

15

10

i

yes-terda-

Goldsmith was partially approved in mirably. Mrs. Gise, as Little
Miss Rothgeb, as Josephine,
the probate court last Thursday.
Miss Maud Kellar, as Hebe, Dr.
About 20,000 pounds of wool came
as Boatswain; Mr. Dick, as
in from tho
Co., of Ros
Sir Joseph, Mr. Adams, as Captain,
well, today for Gross & Blackwell
F. J. Thomas, as Ralph Raekslraw,
S. Johnson, a capitalist who has A. F. Smith, as Bob Becket and John
been looking over the territory for a Holland, as Dick Deadeye, were thorfew weeks, left for Pueblo this morn oughly enjoyable. They took their
ing.
parts delightfully and pleased the
Robt. Samnion is now farming audience greatly. John Holland had
near the Black lakes. He has been a bard part to carry, and ho carried
elected justice and is now known as it admirably.
judge."
A magnificent audience was presDr.Bowmer returned to his Coyote ent last night. The performance
homo this morning, and his daughter was enjoyable and satisfactory. It
left for Colorado on a visit to her was a credit to tho opera company
brother.
and a handsome triumph for Profes
W. B. Rohman, of Mora county, sor Hand. We hope the opera will
is in town
lie says that be repeated, and we are sure that
above the acequias the country is another such a large and gratifying
audience will be present.
very dry.
The Silver Oar drill was beautiful.
Dr. Pring, of Watrous, came in
and
tho ladies received repeated and
last night to hear "Pinafore." The
hearty
applause. Their appearance
doctor made a trip in Thursday and
was
and their performance
charming
was much disappointed at the post
was
of
drill
the
perfect. Prof. Smith,
ponement.
as well as the ladies, deserve much
Prof. G. S. Ramsay, of Las Vegas,
credit for tho pleasing entertainment
who will have charge of the normal
department of the university here, they afforded the audience.
came down from the north last night
Figs, dates and the tinot confec
and is at the San Felipe. Citizen.
tionery at JIh M. J. Wood'.
Max Tyron,of the Delmonico, was
on the Thetis expedition to rescue
Ho has on exhibition now
Greeley.
some relics of the expedition, and
Monday we shall print some interest
A sure thing that you can buy at
ing reminiscences of his.
& Weil's tho best Feed
Hartman
There will be no issue of El His
in New Mexico, at the
and
Produce
today.
lowest prices.
We have 1,000 choice Fruit Trees
in assortea varieties, very cheap.
These trees were grown in New Mex- icon, and consequently arc better
than trees brought a great distance.
We have all kinds of fresh Field
fill and Gardeti Seed at wholesale and
retail. Now i: your time. Sow
your blue grass and white clover
orders as
seed and put out your onion sets,
your peas, etc. Don't forget
For few days mycus plant
the place.

M. A.

I5ut-tercu-

Solicitor for Complainant.
Dated May isth, A. D. lHltt.

Jaffa-Prage- r

Paso

l

SHORT LINE

BHD

Renter Sjt. $koe

A.

Dick's store.

will also

at J.

Orders

HARTMAN

& WEIL'S

Bridge Street,

be filled from

I

nn Yt'ovis.

RECULATE THE
STOMACH,

LIVER

LAS

AND BOWELS,

AJCD

PURIFY THE BLOOD.

U

s

sndNatlve

RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
Xndtrtitlon. BUIanwneaM, I!eadache

'ICS, N.K

ViJSfe

CALL OR SEND FOft PRICES,

Vf

A

Cntl

ptton Djapepals Cbrvalo IJrcr Troubles
IMulne, Bad Complexion, Djaentery,

Offcnalre Breath, and all dlooroero of tho
Htomaeh, LlTer aad Bowela.
Rlpnna Tatralee contain nothlnnr injurious
me moHt aeiioaie count uution. itwuuit touuee,

:!

Hnimrlsl.
on receipt of l j cento.
Unlrl hw

A

txiol twit la aunfc liwrnall
AddrcM

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
10

B
O

GO

P

o

Pa

SPRUCE STREET, NEW TORE CITY.

B

NEW ORLEANS
Harbor Shop.
Wanted, all the ladiea in Las Ve
gan to know tbat I will make a
for the next 10 days, of sharpening all kinds of nci8or; also razor
honing. The cheapest of any shop
in the city for cash.
Work guaranteed or no charges.
G, It. WILSON, Prop.
0th. St., opp. San Miguel Bank.
ape-ciult-

y,

Ul

O

ID
Ol

P

O

o

fcr

P
P

Ol

o
o

CD
H
w

p

P

4,

&
G.

A. KRANICH,

Stun

Plumb

Also manufacturers of One Copper and
Sheet iron Wares. OIHco In rear of Skating
Itluk.

MRS. R. J. HAMILTON,
commenced business on Bridge Street, opposite
Coolcy's livery stables.
LATEST STYLES and ALL WOItK GUARANTEED
TO GIVE PEItFECT SATISFACTION.
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E. Z. GREEN

111

J. H. STEARNS,

( I'lKortiln

$
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)ealer

parties

I
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ASSIOXEE'S NOTICS.

To the creditor and all
Interested In
Charles Wright's restaurant caught there.
or having any claim or demand HKiiiiiMt the esMrs. J. K.
and
effects
tliimis.if
properly,
tate
fire three times during the fire, and
mule, assumed in mo trust for tne tieuetit
hv
deed
of
of the
the
creditors
iiBsiirnuieiit
of
tho Delmonico meat market the
said Mrs. J. K. KbiHles. dated tliu sih day of
mn; take notice that on Mondiiy.the
Januiiry,
same, but with careful watching and
Into nay or July. A. l. imn. unit lor mice con
secutive days Immediately tlicrciittcr. I. Al
a few buckets of water the flames
ired It. Itoiiiiin. shiii assignee, win io present
In person from o'clock ii.iu. to o'clock p.m.,
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER
were extinguished.
on each of said diiy, at the place recently oc
cupied
as a store and place of tiu'lucs by an Id
Mining company.
The
Mrs. J. k. ttlKxies, Kltuatcu on Mvtn street.
biiildina'. In the town of bust I. us
olnce
post
at Coyote, are intending to sink the
Vcirrts. In tbecoiinly of Hun Mlirocl and terri
TO all 0:d Tutors.
Mexico, and will
tory
ami there
New
of
Overton shaft down to the 700 foot
receive and proceed publicly to adjust and
dciutinds
and
all
allow
accounts.clalm
relevel. An expert whom they
The members of Las Vegas lodge said estate. effects and prooeity of sulil aifaiii'.t
assign
assigned to mo as arnrcsiiiit; anil you mid
cently had there says that at that No. 4, I. O. O. F., and the members or,
Hied
you
hereby
not
are
to tlieu and
each of
present to me, as such assignor as afore
depth they will undoubtedly strike a of Naomi lodgo No. 1, Daughters of there
said for adjustment and allowance all claims
with the nature and amount
good vein. The shaft is now down Rebekah, are requested to meet at and demands,
thereof, which you or any of yon then have
property and effects of said
estate,
the
375 feet
avalnst
their hall tomorrow, Sunday, after- assignor, as otherwise
you may be precluded
any
benefit
from said estate, property
from
2 o'clock p. m. sharp.
noon
The
at
ALrmco It. Koiihi.vs,
and effects,
THIS M0BNIN&.
assikuco.
meeting is for the purpose of attendW. B. Bunker,
Attorney for Assignee.
Mrs. Ignacio Lopex arrived from ing the funeral of Past Grar.d Bro.
Dated East Lai Venus. N. M., June 9,
Santa Fe.
John N. Straussner, at 3 o'clock, at
Nones or Publication.
A Longini, a clothing man, lei t the Methodist church.
A.
Hoffman,
for Chicago.
In the district court, county of Kan Miguel.
)
M. Kelt,
Noble Grand Las Vegas Lodge No.
A. Eiseman'a family arrived from
VNo. tliEi.
vs.
1. O. O. F., E. Las Vegas, N. M.,
Daniel Eck. )
4,
Albuquerque.
The said defendant. Daniel F.ck. Is herebr
June 11, 1892.
notified that a suit In chancery bus been com
Mr. Eames, a mining expert of
menced against nun In tlie district court for
he oouuty or ran Miguel, territory or New
Watrous.
by said M. Kelt, to obtain a divorce on
for
Cerrillos, left
There is complaint made from out Mexico,
bo vroundsor desertion and la urc to nniv u.
asks for the custody of the chilMiss Birdie llamblin and Judge side precincts that many persona who Complainant
dren and for general relief.
Tbat unless you enter or cause to tie entered
Hammond's paughter arrived from hold tax receipts from deputy collec- your
appearance lu said suit on or tMifnre the
California on a visit to Mrs. Judge tors have been published as delin first Monday of July, A. 1) ICW. a decree pro
oonfesso therein will be rendered again! ou.
M. A (T.uo, l lcilt.
Long for a few days. From here quent, and have had to inako the trip
W. U. lltfNKSK,
to LasVegaa to exhibit their receipts.
they will go to Warsaw, Indiana.
Solicitor for Con.p slnaut.
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Dealer

The Latest Styles and Lowest Prices

a

tomers may find me

J

T

Has a new siock of ladle', children's
and Rents' Fine 8bocs.

OUT!

But will take and
usual.

B. MACKEL,

F. H. Shultz

to-da-

Denver-E-

Otkro.

Clerk of tho Fourth Judicial District Court.
ii.i.iam (1. Haydon,

Des-marai- s,

o

California Cabbage,

ros Publication.

1TCTIC2

House,SigmtJ Ornamental
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PAINTER.

Clay-Haye- s

p:

Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty.
Kalsomiminr', Graining, Glazing, etc.
Orders from the country promptly
tended to.

shop on

BRioam

MAST

at-

oP

BAHMKH

CD

pitOF.

ARTIST,
Blanchard St. First door East of

P1

P
U)
CD

o

SHOP.

A. P. SMITH,

o

c-- t-

erneer, ovc door

Of CAJAL'S
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the Semenary.
Thorough Instruction.

Reasonable Terms.
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eowaed
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LAS VEOAS, N. M,

J.Uorney
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fjounelor at Jatf.
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